
INDIAN NON-COOPERATION 
MOVEMENT IS OBSERVED 

Student from Punjab Watches 
Political Struggle 

The non-cooperation movement of 
the people of India against the British 

government is attracting world wide at- 

tention at the present time. Here on 

the Oregon campus there is one very 
much interested in the outcome of the 

struggle for closer home rule. Bar 

from his native India, Kanslii Bam, 

major in the school of journalism, 
watches closely the political struggle 
in his homeland. 

Mr. Bam came to the University 
from Punjab, in the north of India. 

While there he attended the University 
of the Punjab. For two years he was 

a stenographer in the service of the 

British government. 
“I believe that the non-cooperation 

movement in India is going to suc- 

ceed,” he said, “although India will 

have to sacrifice thousands and thou- 

sands of lives.” 
In a hurried interview Mr. Bam 

traced the history of the Nationalist 

movement from its founding, in 1884, 

to the present day struggle for recog- 

nition. 
In 1884 a party of nine, with a well 

educated native at the head,, was 

formed for the purpose of appealing to 

the British to grant more political of- 

fices to the natives of India. The little 

faction increased in numbers. Moham- 

medan and Hindu, although of differ- 

ent creeds, joined the fast growing 
movement and by 1912 it had a mem- 

bership of 1000. 
“About this time,” said Mr. Bam. 

“the people of India, regardless of 

religious denomination, united in an 

appeal to the English government for 

the right of free speech, free arms act 

fright” to carry arms), and all other 

rights enjoyed by the citizens of the 

British Empire. 
“The government postponed the mat- 

ter, thinking that a critical time was 

at hand. Humors of war were, spread- 
ing at that time. It was decided to 

consider the demands of the natives 

ns soon as conditions were again set- 

tled. 
“In 1914 the great war began. Eng- 

land appealed to the Nationalist lead- 

ers of India, asking them to rouse the 

people to help with men and money. 

“This Tndia did whole-heartedly,” he 

said, and his dark eyes flashed as he 

recalled the Indian patriotism. 
“After the close of the war, Mahat- 

ma (saint) Gandhi, the chief instru- 

ment in raising men and money for the 

British, wrote to Premier Lloyd George, 
urging that the case be considered and 

that bread be supplied to the millions 

of starving natives, in return for the 

services rendered by them during the 

war,” 
Kanshi Kain saw inai me pcmiw 

acknowledged receipt of the letter and 

stated that the case of India would be 

taken up after all international con- 

troversies were settled. Mahatma 

Gandhi continued urging the people of 

India to demand a settlement from the 

English. In May 1919 the situation 
reached the climax. There was in 

tense agitation throughout the country, 
especially in the Punjab. 

“The government, fearing the rising 
spirit of the people,” continued the 

student from the far east, “tried to 

suppress the demonstrations quietly, but 

were unable to do so. Thereafter mili- 

tary force has been used in suppress- 
ing the nationalist spirit. 

“Mahatma Gandhi, seeing the meth- 
ods of the British, became disgusted 
and openly protested against the un- 

fair policy.” 
At the present time there are about 

140,000,000 people supporting the non- 

cooperation movement in India, which 

was started by Mahatma Gandhi. They 
are trying to get their demands granted 
by peaceful means if possible. The 

name, non-cooperation, was given to 

the movement in 1919, but the move- 

ment started in 1912, as an outgrowth 
of the nationalist movement. 

The five main principles of the non- 

cooperation movement are: 1. Boycott 
the government courts and start own 

national courts; 2. Boycott all schools 

and colleges under English supervision: 
3. Boycott English goods and start 
home spinning wheels: 4. Drop all titles 

and degrees given by the English: 5. 

Refuse to pay taxes and to do military 
service. 

“The first four principles have been 

supported by the people.” concluded 

Mr. Ram. “and have been carried out 

to certain extent, and the people arc 

now looking toward the fifth prin 
eiple.” 

CONSTITUTION IS ADOPTED 

Oregon Knights Perfect Organization: 
Pins to Be Selected 

At a meeting held last night the Ore 

gon Knights formally adopted a con 

stitntion and by-laws which will be usei 
in the future for the guidance of the 

organization. A report was made In 

the committee on the selection of a pit 
that they have made arrangements foi 
the submittal of a sample which will b< 
shown to the “Knights” at the nexi 

meeting. It is thought that it will b< 
in the form of a small gold helmet ot 

an Oregon shield. “Stunt Duke” Meel 
stated that the committees, are all work 

ing hard and that with the new con 

stitution just adopted the “ Knights’ 
should soon become a very efficien: 

organization capable of accomplishing i 

great amount of good on the campus. 

ROBBINS TELLS PURPOSE 
OF COMMERCE COURSE 

High School Work Divided into Four 

Groups; Value of Educational 
Journals Discussed 

The primary object of a commercial 
course in high school should be to give 
the student an understanding of the 
business world, a knowledge of under- 

lying principles which enables him to 

adjust himself to conditions, according 
to Dean E. C. Robbins of the school of 
commerce, who addressed the general 
educational seminar Tuesday night. 

“High schools teaching commercial 
work might be divided into four 

groups,” said Dean Robbins. "Schools 
where students take the course under 
‘sufferance’ or compulsion; those 
teaching a narrow commercial course 

eliminating all cultural subjects; 
schools combining the commercial and 
cultural subjects but making the in- 

terpretation on a purely commercial 
slant: and those which present commer- 

cial courses as a basis for an under- 
standing of the business world.” 

Dean H. D. Sheldon, Prof. H. R. 

Douglass, Prof. C. A. Gregory, and Dr. 

B. W. DeBusk discussed the profession- 
al journals in the field of education in 

which each is engaged in relation to 

stimulating students of the department 
to read the better professional journals. 

A combined seminar and reading 
room is provided in the education build- 
ing where about 20 of the leading jour- 
nals are provided by faculty members. 
Here students may read and discuss 
articles in the journals. 

FIVE NEW NAMES ADDED 
TO SPANISH CLUB ROLL 

Games at Meeting Wednesday Night 
Played at El Circulo 

Castellano 

The playing of games, the directions 
| for which were given in Spanish, was 

the diversion of the Spanish Club mem- 

bers who met Wednesday night at the 
V. W. C. A. bungalow. A short business 
meeting preceded the social time. 

A game, which combined intellect with 
! fun, was one in which a program re- 

sembling a dance program was handed 
out to each. These were numbered to 

ten and were to be filled out with names 

I just as at any dance. However—we’re 
nearing the point of the game now—in- 

Istead of dancing with the name on one’s 

program, one conversed fluently, more or 

less, in Spanish on a topic of conversa- 

f tion previously announced. With some, 
f the conversation rose to a point of heated 

argument, while with others silence 

reigned supreme. Five new members 
I were added to the club at the meeting, 
i They are Senor Paul De Konig, Senor 
1 Edgar Blood, Sonora Flock, Senorita 
I Jean Straclian, Senorita Viola Johnson. 

Y. M.-Y. W. PARTY TONIGHT 

Fancy Dress Affair to Feature Heart 

Candy and Valentines 

What are all the things that you ex- 

;pect when you go to a fancy-dress party? 
Fun? There’ll be all kinds of old- 

| fashioned games, and a special feature 

I which includes valentines, and prizes. 
Eats? There’ll be punch and heart- 
cookies and heart-candy. Every one' is 

| supposed to dress up or to wear a mask 
at least. Prizes will be given for the 

! most mysterious, most beautiful, most 

unique, and funniest costumes. Where? 
At the Y. M.-Y. W. C. A. party tonight, 

i for people who don’t dance. Whenever 
ithere’s a dance, they have a party for the 
rest. 

DEAN BOBBINS IN ASHLAND 

Dean E. C. Robbins of the school of 
business administration went to Ash-, 
land Wednesday where he will make 
an address at the Jacksonville high 

! school, and consult with students on 

the advantages of the University of 

Oregon and the school of business ad- 
ministration in particular. He will also 
confer with members of the chamber of 

1 
commerce. He will return Friday. 

rENUS 
PENCILS 

TjX)R the student or prof., 
the superb VENUS out- 

rivals all for perfect pencil 
work. 17 black degrees and 
3 copying. 
American Lead 
Pencil Co. 
ZioFifthAre. / 
New York 

The 
large ft ifllini 

quality pencil 
in iht wurld 

GEORGE HOPKINS TO PLAY 

Public Will Again Have a Chance to 
Hear Pianist Tuesday Evening 

George Hopkins, professor of piano 
in the University school of music, will 
be the artist at “An Hour of Piano 
Music’’ to be given at the First Meth- 
odist church on Tuesday evening, Feb- 
ruary 14. Mr. Hopkins* graduated 
from the University last dune and has 
not been heard in recital since that 

time. While a student of the Univer- 
sity he was one of the favorite musi- 
cians and his many admirers are glad 
io have the opportunity of hearing him 

again. 
Those who have never had the op- 

portunity of hearing Mr. Hopkins’ bril 
liant and artistic playing are assured 
a rare treat on Tuesday evening. The 

concert will begin at 8:15. 

ORATORICAL TRYOUTS 
TO BE NEXT TUESDAY 

Men to Be Selected to Represent 
Oregon in Old Line and 

Northwest Contests 

University of Oregon orators will 

enter the Old Line intercollegiate ora- 

torical contest and the Northwest ora- 

torical contest to be held in the spring, 
according to an announcement yester- 
day' of Clarence D. Thorpe, professor in 

public speaking and coach of debate 
and oratory. 

Tryouts for the Old Line contest, 
which will be on March 9, will be held 
next- Tuesday evening. About six con- 

testants have been working on orations 
for the tryouts, according to Professor 

Thorpe, and out of this number one will 
be selected to represent the University. 

The Northwest oratorical contest will' 
be held in the spring, some time after 
the Old Line contest, the exact date to 

be decided later. Tryouts will be held 
some time early in March. Last year 
Ralph Hoeber, now a graduate assist- 
ant in the school of economics, won the 

Northwest contest. 

CLUB OUTLINES PURPOSE 

Californians Adopt Constitution; Make 

Plans for Dance tq Be 

Held This Month 

A constitution, setting forth the pur- 
pose of the California club as a means 

of promoting a closer feeling between 
students from the south, was formally 
adopted at a meeting of the club last 

night in the Y. M. C. A. hut. Don 

Parks, president, appointed .Tack Myers, 
of San Diego, chairman of a committee 
to arrange for a dance. This affair 
will take place some time this month 
if suitable arrangements can be made. 

The California club was organized 
last fall, and all students from Cali- 
fornia are eigible for membership. 

NEVADA REGISTRATION LESS 

University of Nevada, Feb. 9 (P. I. 

N. S.)—Incomplete returns give a total 
of 57.1 students registered this semester 

as against 615 for the past semester. 

The majority of students who dropped 
out were forced to do so for financial 
reasons. 

Make Reservations—For thnt trip to 

Portland this week-end now at the 
Y Hut. See Mrs. Donnelly.—Adv. 

| Hart Schaffner] 
&.Marx 
Clothes 

A fast day telegram to every 
man in this town who needs 

clothes 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suits and Overcoats 

Lowest Prices in Years 

$33.50 - $39.50 - $42.50 

Wade Bros. 
The Home of the Hart Schaffner & Marx 

American Jitney 
H. L. SNELL, Mgr. 

TAXI 
Phone 129 

City or Country 
19 E. 9th Eugene, Oregon 

Let’s go to—- 

The Frosh Glee Friday 
and to MAYER & COLLIN'S 

EXCLUSIVE COLLEGE DANCE 

DREAMLAND HALL 
— SATURDAY 

Phone 
217 

Free 
Delivery 

FACE POWDERS 
Pierrette.75 

Cotys.$1.00 
Azurea $ 1.00 
La Trefle .$1.00 
Floramye .$1.00 
Mavis.50 
Three Flower .75 
Swans Down .25 
Armands ... .50 
Armands Powder $1 
Mary Garden .$1.25 
Quel que fleurs. .$3 
Large Powder Puffs 
only. 10c 

FACE CREAMS 
Luxuria.90 
Armands.50 
Mavis.50 
D. & R. .40-.60c 
Mary Garden .65 
Meritol.65 
Melba Creams ..50 
Creme de Meridor 
.25 & .50 

Santiseptic .50 
Maurine 50 & $1 
Squibbs cold cream 

.50 
Zona Pace Pomade 
.50 

Marvelous cream .50 
Emry boards .15 

Teachers Wanted 
Two Grade School teachers. 

Must have previous Grade 
School experience, State 
teachers certificate and furn- 
ish references. Account liv- 
ing in teacherage perfer man 

and wife, sisters or congenial 
friends. Salaries $130.06 
and $115.00 per month. 
Nine months school begin- 
ning September, 1922. Mail 
applications to .T. E. Hanning 
Clerk School Dist., No. 38, 
Wauna, Oregon. 

Many people LIVE to EAT. We want 

people who EAT to LIVE to eat here. 
When you eat to live you come to get 
GOOD FOOD. 

IT’S HERE! 

IMPERIAL LUNCH 

Women’s Wool Hose 
Heather Mixture 

$1.25 pr. 

For the Girl Who Sews, The New Fabrics ♦; 
♦< offer countless suggestions for the making of dainty bits of J 

Springtime apparel. 

Supreme Hair Nets ^ 
Cape shape—double mesh «• 

10c ^ 

> Lovely New Ginghams Are 
> Here 
* Silk Tissue Ginghams for spring are 
> priced at 69c yd. 
* Fresh, crisp, just out of their boxes, a 
* shipment of fine dress ginghams has just 
* arrived. There’s a loveliness, a host of 
» dainty suggestions of spring in their beauti- 
* ful flower-like colorings and patterns. 
^ 

Never have the designers of these materials 
given us such lovely colorings and such al- 

* luring patterns.. Ginghams are now so fine, 
!► so beautiful, that they will grace almost 
<► every spring occasion. 

.See the window display of these lovely, 
*<» new springtime fabrics. Silk Tissue Golg- 
is hams, 69c. 

Pongee—in Springtime Colors, 
$1.50 Yd. 

Orchid, flesh, light blue, grey, green and 
medium blue- there s u wide range of at- 
tractive new colors in these new arrivals for 
spring. Of splendid quality, they lend them- 
selves wonderfully to the fashioning of 
nringtime garments and lingerie. Now on 

display, at $1.50 yd. 

Special Showing 
New Jap Crepes, 42c Yd 

More fascinating in varied hues and 
shades than ever. A wonderful showing 
here of thirty-five distinct colors. All the 
new shades for spring have arrived and are 
now being shown. 
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